I. Introduction
Water scenario in the world / world water inventory The total quantity of water in the world is roughly 1357.5 million cubic kilometers (Mkm 3 ). About 97% of this water is contained in the oceans as saline water and only 37.5 Mkm 3 is fresh water. Out of this about 8.5 Mkm 3 is both liquid and fresh and the remaining is contained in frozen state as ice in the Polar Regions and on mountains tops and glaciers [2] . Water demand is increasing day by day due to increase in population, urbanization, agriculture, industrialization etc.The groundwater table is falling rapidly throughout the world due to wide spread over pumping using powerful pumps. World is facing 'Silent Emergency' as billions struggle without clean water or basic sanitation as per reports if WHO and UNICEF. More than 2.6 Billion peopleOver 40% of the world's population do not have access to safe drinking water. Water Scarcity in India is widespread in all states [5] [6] .
NRW levels in the World
The World Bank has estimated the total cost of Non Revenue Water (NRW) to utilities worldwide at US$14 billion per year. Reducing by half the current levels of losses in developing countries, where relative losses are highest, could generate an estimated US$ 2.9 billion in cash and serve an additional 90 million people. Most available data on NRW levels are expressed in percentage terms, ranging from 7% in Germany to more than 90% in Lagos, Nigeria. NRW levels are 10% in Denmark, 19% in England and Wales,26% in France, 29% in Italy. In Asian large city NRW varies from 10% to 60%. According to a report by the European Environment Agency NRW in Yerevan, Armenia, was almost 80% [4] .
NRW levels in India
From the study conducted by Seureca Consulting Engineers components of NRW are 1.5 to 3.5% public use, 3.5 to 6.5% illegal / unmetered connection, 10 to 15% meter under registration and 75 to 85% is leakages [3] . Table 1 shows Comparison of Water Utility Performance for some cities in India [1] Measures to reduce NRW in Jaipur city Public Health Engineering Department, Rajasthan has started pilot project in areas of Mansarovar of Jaipur city in Nov 2010 for 24x7 water supply and take measures to enhance the water supply along with reduction in NRW. Pilot project for converting intermittent water supply into 24X7 water supply of selected areas was started with the help of Eco-Asia, Ranhill Malaysia, Maharastra Jeevan Pradhikaran and PHED Rajasthan. The objective of pilot activity is to build confidence that water supply is feasible and realistic through applied water loss management technique. Details of Area selected under present studies are given in Table- Table 5 gives NRW levels during project studies. 
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Mansarovar SECTOR -9
Date of commissioning -15 November 2010 Table 6 gives per capita consumption of water during project period Table 7 gives NRW levels during project studies. 
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III. Conclusions
Pilot area studies have given following outcomes.
 24x7 water supply has increased service reliability among consumers.  Due to leakages removal loss of water (NRW) has reduced to great extent.  Water losses reduced from 63% to 30% in Mansarovar Sector 1 and 50% to 23% in Mansarovar Sector 9 areas,  Water saved from leakages is the extra water generated which can be utilized to enhance supplies to other areas.  Per capita consumption has reduced in pilot area due to prevention of leakage.  Greater satisfaction of consumer, with overall less supply of water to the pilot areas as compared to earlier supplies.  Adequate water pressure, even sufficient to fill overhead water storage tanks of consumers. Hence energy saving to lift the water to overhead storage.  Increased knowledge about the distribution system.  Reduced risk of contamination.
